
IN THE MODERN ARTS

That of Pholo-Engravi- ns Can be

Classed as One of the Finest.

BOOKS AKD PAPERS REPRODUCED

So Keatlr That the Counterfeit is Hardly
Xoticeable.

THE WOEF EXECUTED IN THIS CITI

Photc-- ei - ving is rapidly developing
into one of the finest and most beautiful arts
of the ape, and no book is complete without
numerous specimens cf this wonderful illus-
trative process, no niitier how interesting
the subject matter or how fine the binding.

For years after the discovery of this
splendid process of picture making it was
considered too expensive for anything but
the more elaborate work of high-clas- s books,
but now it has become so that photo-engravi-

is considered a necessity in all
book work, in magazines and all other
illustrated periodicals. The old chalk and
wood cuts have been discarded everywhere
except in the newspaper field, where speed
as well as jrood work is necessary and where
the finer art takes up to much time as to be
impracticable. However, the weekly humor-
ous papers have mostly thrown aside the
old rapid processes and hare taken up the
new and beautiml art of c.

One of the finest features of this modern
art is the iact that a of anything
from a postage stamp to a $1,000 bill can be
made rapid aud true to the original.
Photographs of men and scenes of battles

I famous in history can be produced
t in a manner so "realistic that every
.3 line and position can be readily
1 recognized. Thus It becomes a splendid
Tmeans of education, for what will teach

more rapidly than faithful illustrations?
Histories replete with plioto-enprav-

fceenes will teach the pupil much more rap-
idly than the old-sty- books filled to the
cover with solid facts and here and there a
wood cut that blurs the idea rather than
brightens It.

THE ART IS PITTSBURG.

It has not been very long since photo-en-cravi-

was comparatively an unknown art
in Pittsburc and whatever work was done
had to go East to find artists to do it. But
now one of the finest plants for this kind of
work is located in this city. The Pittsburg
Photo-Ensravin- g Company have elegant
offices and complete lacilites to do the finest
work in this line. Ever since the establish-
ment of their business in tbe city they have
been rapidly improving upon their" work
until to-d- their rooms in the Power Hall at
Nos. 75, i and 79 Diamond street.are among
the best equipped in the country and they
are prepared to furnish the most elaborate
and artistic specimens of tbe engraver's art.
Their work will compare favorably with the
highest class work in the country and they
are prepared to do anything that comes
within the lines of g. They
also are prepared for tbe finest of book print-
ing and binding, furnishing the illustrations
by any process desired.

The Pittsburg Photo-Engravi- Com-
pany has had numerous chances to display
its facilities for the reproduction of old
prints. They have reproduced old books
as to paper, print and engravings so neatly
as to be taken for the original production.
Old newspapers published in the quaint
style ot "ye olden times" have been repro-
duced so well as to bring to the memory of
the readers of the ancient specimen of the
then young printer's art scenes aud incidents
oi youth chronicled in its aged and yellow
pages. This work Js olten done so neatly
as to make the reader nonder whether he
holds in his band the original or the
counteneit. Plans of lots are also among
the specialties produced by the company
and this has proved of great advantage to j
all interested in tbe real estate and plans of
me city.

The company can show specimens of fine
work almost without number. They in-

clude all manner of books and matters of
tbe novelty nature. The charter of the Se-

lect Knights ot America has been admired
by all who have had tbe pleasure of exam-
ining it on account ol its beautiful blending
of color?. The souvenir programme of the
Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engineers at-
tracted universal attention because of the
splendid illustrations and excellent work-manFh- ip

in general. Perhaps one of the
best pieces of work turned out by the coni-ria-

was the handsome leather case hand-
book of the Standard Underground Cable
Company.
j SOME SPLENDID SPECIMENS.
. Advertising novelties are among the spe-
cialties of the company, though all their
work can be said to be especially fine. The
artistic programme of the Carnegie course
is an admirable piececf workand illustrates
how photo-engravin-g can be brought out iu
advertising matter. During the Exposition
the company was fairly flooded with orders
for their work by exhibitors at the great
Pittsburg show. Chief among the produc-
tions iu this line were Home & Ward's com-
prehensive little book, and P.osenbaum's
elegant souvenir. Many catalogues can be
placed on the list of elaborate and beautiful
specimens of the art; for instance, that of
Daniiger& Co., the milliners, which lor ele-
gance of design and print is incomparable.
The catalogues A. 31. & J. B. Murdoch and
"V. C. Beckert, florists and seed men, gave
splendid opportunities for the display of
their facilities to reproduce the beauties of
nature in picture form and in both instances
the originals were all but improved upon.

Tbe companv now has in course of pro
duction two books, the artistic elegance of
which defv description. The catalogue of
me ruei uas and JUanulacturing Company
will be the most elaborate book of this
description ever produced in the city, the
finest portion being the engraved work and
colorings. The Official History of Alle-
gheny City will be an elegant piece of work
in cverv particular. The engravings will be
executed bv the best artists employed by the
company, and will display great taste iti the
selections of colors and originality of design.
Tbe paper was prepared especially for the
bookt and in every wav it will be a wonder-lull-y

beautiful piece of work.
This com jiany has in its employ a staff of

artists selected from the best from all parts
of the country, and no expense has been
spared in making their equipments the best
in the country. The finest steel engravings,
color work, stationery and card printing also
come within their line of work, aud all is
done in a manner that catches the artistic
eve.

Only S3 98
For a boy's good cape overcoat, full-size- d

cape. They are neat and dressy. Twelve
styles to choose from. Keniember, only
f2 98. A novel present with each boy's
overcoat.
P. C. C. C, PlTTSBDKG COMBINATIONClothikg Company, cor. Grant and

Diamond streets, opp. the Court House.

Excursion to the South Yla the Pennsylvania
Lines.

Excursion tickets good returning 15 days
from date of sale will De sold via the Penn-
sylvania lines to Dayton, Tenn., and
Florence, Ala., November 17 and 18, at one
fare for round trip on account of land sales.

vrsu

Winter Show of Millinery.
To-da- y and

You ore invited.
Jos. Horse & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Underwear! Underwear!
Immense stock of ladies', gents' and chil-

dren's scailet, natural wool, camel's hair
and merino underwear at bottom prices.

H. J. Ltsch,
wfsu 438 and 440 Market street

See our rich neck dressing.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth are.

A STRONG COMBINATION.

The Results 'Which Follow the Exercise of
Skill, Experience and IUpe Judgment.

The eyes of the public are being pretty
well opened to tbctricks of trade in general,
and oi the piano trade in particular, and
the ears aud eyes of the people can no
longer be deceived as of yore, aud they do
not "bite" at any (absurdly low weekly
payment) schemes. Piano buyers turn
with positive belie! to a firm whose 60 years
ot business lite in this community attests to
its worth aud high principles. All feel as-

sured that such a firm cannot and will not
place upon the market a - piano or organ
that will not fully come up to every re-

quirement of the most exacting, and that
will not stand tbe test of time in every par-
ticular. The standard instruments of
merit that will stand the test of time and
are represented by such a tried firm are the
Hardman. the A. B. Chase, the Krakauer
and the Vose pianos, aud .the A. B. Chase,
the United States and the Chicago-Cottag- e

organs, which fill the extensive show rooms
of Mellor & Hoene, 77 Filth avenue. Here
are instruments of standard excellence and
backed by a tried firm.

In the making of these instruments, skill,
long experience nnd ripe judgment have
been embodied. Nothing hurried or im-
perfect is permitted to leave the factories
where these brautilul and complete instru-
ments are created. The fact that the above
firm handles these makes is even a sufficient
guarantee of their excellence, and we can
only say to those as yet unconvinced goto
77 Fifth avenue and see and hear for your-
selves. Extreme beauty of design and form,
pcriectiou and quality oi tone, greatest dur-
ability and reasonable prices, contribute to
make the establishment of Mellor & Hoene
a sort of Mecca for piano and organ buyers.
Such has been the case, we might add, lor
nearly two-thir- of a century, and the indi-
cations are that it will be the case for fully as
long a time vet to come. Courteous attend-
ants are always ready to aid visitors in
becoming familiar with the merits of the
instruments, and terms are made perfectly
satisfactory to all reasonable purchasers.
Send them your address for valuable hints
to prospective buyers.

Coal, Coke and Iron.
Trinidad, Col., bids lair to become an-

other Pittsburg or Birmingham. Surround-iu- g

it are 600 square miles of the finest coal
lands in the world, producing an average of
10,000 tous per acre of coking coal, the coke
of which is driving all Eastern cokes out of
the "Western market. The coal is shipped
freely all over the country to the East and
South, tbe Missouri river and the Gulf, and
Southwest almost to the Pacific coast and
Old Mexico.

The immense mountains of iron ore that
lie a little back, have been explored and
are soon to be brought into market. With
the large smelting and iron and steel in-

dustries that must soon be established in.
Trinidad as the outcome of this rare and
happy combination of raw materials, it is
certain not only that Trinidad will become
one of the great manufacturing cities of the
country, but also that Colorado will ulti-
mately establish her claim that she is as
rich in the mo'e humble but highly valua-
ble minerals of coal and iron as Pennsylva-
nia and Alabama, and at tbe same time main-
tain her high rank as the second greatest
precious ore producing State in the Union.
For full iutormation address Trinidad Land
aud Improvement Co., Trinidad, Col. tv

Boys' Cape Overcoats.
Does your boy need a new overcoat ? If

he does you can save money by purchasing
one from us. Nine hundred fine cassimere
and cheviot overcoats made with a full-size- d

cape, only 52 98 each. A nice present with
each overcoat.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg CombinationClothing Company, cor. Grant and

Diamond streets, opp. the Court House.

Trices Never Lower Than Now In Our Silk
Department.

On best makes and standard qualities of
black and colored silks and satins. Elegant
novelties in high class brocades for combina-
tion with the bengalines, crystals and other
new weaves that are shown here in all the
new colorings. Jos. Hobne & Co.,

G09-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

Winter Opening To-Da- y.

Choice selections of costumes ladies' suit
parlor. Parcels & Jones.

29 Filth ave.

"No old goods, all new and the right styles
at Keining & Wilds', 710 Penn ..avenue
Pittsburg.

All the novelties in men's fine neckwear.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Bob Bdrdette at the Third U. P.
Church Diamond street.

proposals!
Encineer Office. Charleston-Kanawh-US.V. Va, September 29, 1890. Proposals

for building the foundations, and the piers
abutment, etc., for a movable dam at lock No.
7 of the Great Kanawha river improvement,
will be received at this office until 3 P. M. of DE-
CEMBER 3. 189'). and then opened. The atten-
tion of bidders Is called to the acts of Congress
approved February 26. 1835. and February 23
18S7, Vol. 23, nage 332, and Vol. 21, page 414,
Statutes at Large. Information can be ob-
tained by application to ADDISON Al. SCOTT,
Resident Engineer. WJI. P. CRAIGHILL,
Colonel of Engineers, U. S. A.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the Supervising

Architect of the Treasury Department, Wash-
ington, D. C, until 2 o'clock P. M. on the 2d day
of December. 1890, for all tbe labor and ma-
terials required to put in nlace complete the
iron vault and closet doors for tbe TJ. S. Court
House and pnstoffice building at Pittsburg,
Pa., In accordance with the drawings and
specification, copies or which may be had at
this office, or tbe office ot tbe superintendent atPittsburg, Pa. Each bid must be accompanied
bv a certified check for $100. Tbe department
will reject all bids received alter the lime here-
in stated for opening the same; also bids which
do not comply strictly with all the require-
ments of tbis invitation. Proposals must be
inclosed in an envelope, sealed and marked
"Proposals for Vault Doors at Pittsburg, Pa,"
and addressed to JAS. H. WINDRIM, Super-
vising Architect. November 10, 1890.

nol2

MEETINGS.

TITEMBERS OF ST. CLAIR LODGE L O.
Ll-- O. F. are requested to meet at their hall,
cor. Wabash and Steuben sts., Thursday, Nov.
13, at 1 P. it., to attend tbe funeral of Bro. P.
G. William Graham. Sister lodges are invited
to attend by order N. U.

no!2-6- 9 G. W. McMlLLls, Sec.

OF F. JI. REYMEMBERS are requested to meet at their
hall, corner Wabash and Steuben street, on
THURSDAY, November 13, at 1 p. M to at-
tend the funeral of our late P. C. P., William
Graham. Sister encampments arc invited to
attend. By order of CHIEF PATRIARCH. G.
W. McMlLUN. Scribe. nol'i-6-

Fidelity titlk and Trust Company.
121 and 123 Fourth avenue.

Pittsburg. Pa.. November 4. 1890.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of .the Fidelity Title and
'1 rust Companv will be held at its office on
THURSDAY, November 13, 1890. at 1 o'clock
P. M.. for ihe purnose of receiving the annual
report, the election of IS directors to serve for
the ensnlng year, and tbe transaction of such
otner business as may property come neiore the
meeting B. McVAY.

Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL.

PARK INSTITUTE,
201 North ave.. Allegheny. College Fitting,
Business Training, Shorthand and Typewriting,
German and French. Newterm begins Nov.
10. Send for catalogue. Evening School.

noM6-MW- S L. LUDDENjA. M.. Prln.

TO LET,
--Ab Edgewood,
P. R. R.. honsa of 7 rooms and
bath; Inside w. c; natural gas; city water; acre
and a half of ground with tine fruit and shade
trees.

Near tbe station: rent low.

VAN GORDER A LLOYD.

6218 Penn ave.

THE PITTSBUEG DISPATCH. WEDNESDAY,
XS'Display advertisements one dollar per

squareor one intertion. Classified advertise-
ment on tliis page, such as Wanted. For,Salc.
To Let, etc, ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken or leu than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOK THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CAKSON
STKEET.

BKANCH OFFICES ALSO ASBELOW.WHKKB
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHKS
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE

UP TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.
Advertisements are to be prepaid except wbere

advertisers alreadr have account, with THE U1S
PATCH.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SiflBntier street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Mth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY ,4 CO., Wylle ave. and Fultoart.
N. STOK.ELY, ruth Avenue Market House.

EABTKKD.
J. W. WALLACE, cmi'ennavena.

OAKJ.AHD.
MCALLISTER & SUEUILER, 5th V. A Atwood it.

SOUTHSIDK.
JACOB Sl'OHN, No. ICarson street.

ALLEGHENY. .
A. 3. KAEKCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIDF. Market Uoose, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. 171 Ohio street.
F. H. EGOEKS SON, Ohio and Cliestnnt t.
SAMUEL LAURY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwlnavet.

. W. HUGHES. 1'ennsvlvanlaand Beaver ares.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.
T. It MORRIS, 666 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stationer. No. i Grant ave.

SHARPSBUKU.
C BELLMAN, Stationer, S18 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.
Male Help.

AGENTS-T- O SELL THE 1TNLESS CLOTIIKS
the only line ever Invented tliat holds

the clothes without nlns; a perfect success; patent
recently Issued: sold only by agents, to whom the
exclusive right Is given ; on receipt of 50 cents we
will send a Hue bv mall; also circulars;
price list and terms to agents; secure your terri-
tory at Address THE tINl,ESS CLOTHES
LINE CO.. 17 II ermou street, Worcester. Mass.

UENTS-NO- W IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY;
send for our new catalogue of subscription

books, family Bibles and fashionable albums:
make your selections for sale and send to us for
terms: we are now Introducing the captivating
holiday book, ".Museum of Wonders for Young
People." P. J. FLEMING & CO., 77 Diamond
St.

AGENT--A LIVE, ENERGETIC PARTY IN
place to Introduce our goods: we have

a new line' that will sell at every house and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of 75 ptr month If preferred,and
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston, Mass.

AGENT-PERMANE-
NT POSITION: tiro PER

either in office or on the road, to the
right man able to take S2.00O stock In well es-
tablished business: correspondence bollclted. Ad-
dress GEO. I). LUTZ, care of Joy Steel Range
Co., Kansas City. Mo. no7-3- 7

SELL ONE OF THE HEST
specialties In the market. Address. Tor terms

and territory. B. F. REED. 80 High St., Colum-
bus. O.

ENERGETIC MAN TO SELLAGENT-A- N
and preserves to wholesale trade.

MUMMA&LANDES, Mechanlcsburg. Pa.
HC12-2- 3

BARBER-O- R BOY WITH EXPERIENCE.
in? BtAtKK ave., Aiiegneny. noiz-i- e

BLACKSMITH-E1TH-
ER HURSE SHOER OR

best wages to right man. P.
H. RIPPER, Evans City, Butler Co., Pa. n 03--

BOYS-TW- O BRIGHT, NEAT BOYS. WHO
furnish security, to run as newsagents

on railroad trains: boys living on the bouthslile
preferred. Apply at NEWSSTAND, Lake Erie
depot, Soutbslde. noI2-5- 8

BOY TO LEARN DRUG BUSINESS: ONE
some experience preferred. Address

A. P., Dispatch office. no!2-3- 2

FORTIIC Y

Dictionary. H. WATTS 431 Wood
St. OC16-1-

FIRST-CLAS- S COAT-- J
31AKKR. Inquire at No. 42 SOUTH MAIN

ST., Washington, Pa. nol2-7- 4

ROASTER AT ONCE AN EXPF-RIKNC-

coflce roaster: must have recom-
mendations from last employer: none others need
apply: permanent position to right party. Ad-
dress THE OHIO COFFEE ANDSPIUECO., Co-
lumbus, O. noI0-2- S

cOI.OKEI) BOY TO RIDE HORSES. AD--
0JUL33 win. ukaiiaai, 2iu. 3 seventh st.

nol2-2- 4

ELECTRO-PLATE-
R - CAPABLE 31AN TO

of electro-platin- g plant who
thoroughly understands nuishfngnn and plating
fine lamps, etc. Call on or address A. W. PAULL.
Monongahela House. Friday. November 14. and
until noon Saturday. November IV. no!2-7- 5

TAEEDERS-TWO FOR CYLINDER PRESS.r Apply at PITTSBURG LABEL CO.. 169
Second ave., nol2-3- 7

MAN BY J. H. STEVENSOI & CO., 100
ave., Pittsburg, an active man who

has had experience In the real estate business In
the city: also wanted to buy a good farm of 75 to
100 acres, near a station In this co. ; bona fide.

nolo

MAN-FAMILI-
AR WITH CANVASSING FOR

work: fair salary: persons with no ex-
perience need not apply. Address B. G Dis-
patch office. nolO-11- 7

MEN-THR-
EE GOOD HAILING MAKERS;

but competent men need apply.
TAYLOR 4 DEAN, 203 and 205 Market St., city.

nol2-4- 1

EXPERIENCED REAL ES-
TATE Salesman lor the East End. ALLES

BAILEY, 1C1 Fourth ave. Telephone 167.

SALESMEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
the New Patent Chemical Ink Eras-

ing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: craves Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no
abrasion of paper; 201 to 500 per cent profit: oneagent's sales amounted to (620 In six davs; another
(32 In two hours; we want one energetic general
agent for each State and Territory: sample bv mall
35 cts. For terin6 and fnll particulars, address
THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO., LaCrot.se,
Wis. no8--

TEEL MELTER-MU- ST BE AN EXPERT,S' Call at once. 33 FEDERAL ST.. Alleghenv.
n 012-3- 8

AND TYPEWRITER-ON- E
with experience In railroad office preferred.

Address, stating salary expected, T. S., Dispatch
office. nol2-4- 3

OUNG MAN-- 18 OR 20 YEARS OLD. OF
Intelligence and good address to deliver

and collect. Address, stating salary expected.
DEL1VEREK, Dispatch office. no!2-4- 0

Female Help.
DRESSMAKERS TWO EXPERIENCED

304 LACOCK ST., Allegheny.
noll-'J- S

GIRLS-WIT- H EXPERIENCE, TO WORK IN
bindery. ROOM 41. Power Hall,

Diamond st. None others need apply. noI2-4- 9

"1IRL-- A GOOD GIRL FOK GENERAL
XX housework. Apply, for two days. No. 3803
and 3805 BU'lLER ST., city. nol2-5- 6

IP.L FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
come well recommended. Apply to Dr.

GOLDBERG, 54 Sixth St. nol2-3- 3

ELP COOKS. CHAMBERMAIDS AND
girls for general housework. Apply at EM-

PLOYMENT BUREAU, 5332 Penn Are., E. E.
nol2-S- l

WrTH EXECUTIVE ABILITY TOLADY as forelady for 15 young women: a good
salary to the right person. Applvat 43) SMITH-FIEL-

ST.. care Harris Co., 2d floor, from 2 to
7r. M November iu 12 and 13. noll-3- S

KIRTMAKEK-O- NE EXPERIENCED;
required. 6123 PENN AVE.. East

End. noll-4- 0

Male and Female Help.
JANITOR-WAITER-

S, DAIRYMEN, FARM
col. man, teamster, cooks, chamber-

maids, house girls, nurse girl, dishwasher, laun-
dress, dining room girls, col. girls. MEEHAN'S,
5(5 Grant st. nolO-- D

Financial.
CITY, SUBURBAN AND

country properties. Rates 4.S, 5 and 6 per
cent, as to security ottered. SAMUEL W.
BLACK 4 CO., 89 Fourth ave.

MORrGAGES-LAR-GE AND SMALL, AT
market rates of interest. See W.

A. HEERON SONS, 80 Fourth ave. no5-23--

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRI"

A. WEAVER A CO.. 82 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

PURCHASER-W1T- H ABOUT SS.000
business or about to change the

same, to Investigates business offered for sale
that will pay a net profit of (300 per month the

round; strictly cash; It well managed can be
argely Increased; the very best opportnnltyat

the price lu Pittsburg; present owner going Into
wholesale manufacture. Particulars at 26 SAN-
DUSKY ST.. Allegheny. nol2-3- 4

rpHOSE HAVING MONEY TO LOAN ON
L Inside Improved real estate to consult ORSON

H. BROOKE. 125 Dearborn street, Chicago. New
York and Onlcago references.

LOAN 1500,000, IN AMOUNTS OF (3.000T) and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 4J percent: also smaller amounts at 5 and 6
percent. BLACK & BA1RD, 95 Fourth avenue.

D

IO LOAN (200,000 ON MORTGAGES (100T and nn ward at Srter cent: t500.G00 at4l n
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth ave.

OCZ3--

WANTED.

Situations.
S1TUAT10N-B- Y MAN OF 15 YEARS'

In iron 'and steel business, as
bookkeeper, assistant clerk nnd traveler; willing
to go anywhere and do anything respectable. wltn
chance ot promotion: best reference. Address
K. Dispatch office. noH-3- 1

ITUATION-B- A YOUNG MAN. EJ1PLOY-MEN- T

runniug electric dynamo; has been In
the business ror aevm .years, and with letter.
Apply s. B. P., Dispatch office. nl-5- I

SITUATlONr-B- Y A FIRST-CLAS- S CAKE
and ornamenter: single

man; city or countrv; best reference. Address
O. P. P., Dispatch office. nol2-S-o

S1TUA110N-A- S GARDENER: CAN TEND
drive; good references. Address

WILLIAM, Dispatch affice. no!2-1- 9

Miscellaneous.
BEDBUG PAItALYZE K

Jones1 Magic Roach Powder: contains no
? olson; roaches banished oy contract; satlsfac-Io- n

given or no paji. Prepared bv GEO. W.
JONES, 222 Federal St., Allcgfieny, Pa. Sold by
all flrst-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-te- ry

st.

EVERYONE TO ENOW THEY CAN GET
macnlne repaired In flrst-cla- ss

order; all work warranted: genuine needles and
attachments for all makes of machines at the low-
est prices: the best silrt draper in the market.
Call and see It at IL CARTER'S, 19 Sixth st.

OWNERS OF HOI'JjES WHO DO NOT KEEP
or their o n to call and see SHAN

101 Forbes avi., near Court House. TeL
1849. Boarders wanted; storage for vehicles only.

no!2-5- 7

THE PITTSBURG PENSIONPLNSIONB OF J. . bTEVENSON & CO.. 100

Firth ave. Pensions now had for all disabled
soldiers, permanent!'! helpless children and
widows of deceased 'soldiers under late act of
Congress: pensions intreased to correspond with
tbe disability: bounties collected: certificates ot
service procured wbeue discbarges are lost.

scll--

IKI1SU TO THOROUGHLY
learn shorthand and typewriting in tue Driei- -

est time to call at MARTIN'S SHOKTHAPIU
SCHOOL, 412 Wood St. n012-2-2

SAFE-- A MEDIUM SIZE BURGLAR PROOF
safe with combination lock; state where

can be seen. Addrcsi SAFE, Dispatch office.
nolV-- 7

FOR SALE rJIPKDVED REAL ESTATE.

City Bcsidences.

DUFFST. AND WTL1E AVE.-- AT A
brick house of 11 rooms and bath-

room; lot 80x160 feet. Those seeking an Invest-
ment could secure non belter than tbe above: the
banning has been lately overhauled throughout,
newly papered and grained from attic to cellar,
and Is now In first-cla- si condition. GEO. JOHN-
STON, 62 Fourth ave. noli-3- 9'

HALL ST.. THIRTY-SECON- D WARD-- A
dwelling of 9 rooms and 2 finished

rooms In attic: cellar, cistern, gas and water,
slate roof: room for another house on same lot;
only (3,800; reduced fram (1,500 to make speedy
sale: a great bargain here. By J. H. STEVEN-
SON & CO., loo Fifth ave. no7

A BARGAIN-GI- VE USHOUSE business reasons for selling: brick
house seven rooms: lot 22x127 ft. to a paved alley;
two squares from cable line: ten minutes from p.
o., on Bedford ave.. Eleventh ward (06). bee W.
A. HERIiON & SONS, 80 Fourtn ave.

3, 6, 12,18,26

EIGHT-ROO- FRAME HOUSE:HOUSE Inside; located In central part or city:
will pav 14 per cent: price, (1,900. PETER
SHIELDS, 533 Grant St.. corner Virgin alley.

nolI-4- 4' ,

ffif 000-O- N GOOD PAVED STREET. LESS
tDvJ than a square from vile ave., elegant
new two-stor- v and mansard brick dwe.llng of
seven rooms, hall, veitlbule, bath, w. c, inside
shntters, slate mantels: pressed front, stone trim-
mings; sewered; lot 2!xlI5 to a street: only live
minutes from Court House. BAXTER. THOMP-
SON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

IOO DOWN-BA- L. ON TIME HOUSES 4
to 6 rooms. HOLMES A HI.. 420 Smith- -

field st. noll-8- 0

East End Residences.
CKAIGSTREET-(3,lpOO-STO-

NE

brick; 9 rooms,
FRONT,

bath and
laundry, wired for electric lights and bells, both
gases. Inside shutters, front and back porches;
all wood work grained: tile hearths; lot 30x140.
MCLAIN ZUGSMITH. 437 Grant St. nol2-2-P

ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL OFHOUSE-O- N
a great clianre to get one of the most

complete honsesin Oakland at a great bargain;
price. (6.800: (l.OOOdOTvn. remainder on long time
easv payments: 9 rooms, handsomely finished,
every modern convenience; street and sewer Im-
provements inadeonColtart Square, Oakland, sur-
rounded bv finest residences In the city. See W.
A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

HOUSE-GOO- D FBAME, CLOSE TO EAST
sta. and cable lines, seven rooms,

finished attic, papered, gas, water, good cellar,
large porches: cheap; small payment, balance
monthly installments. MELLON BROTHERS,
6349 Station St.

AT A BARGAIN FOUR-ROO-HOUSE house, with stable, on Wllmot, near
Boquetst., Oakland: lot 40x62K feet. GEuRGE
JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth ave. nol2-3- 9

HIGHLAND AVE. TWO NEWSOUTH Anne residences of 11 rooms, recep-
tion ball, hardwood-- mantels with art Untngsrttle
hearths, wired for electric light, with fine com-
bination burners, large pantries, speaking tnbes,
cemented laundry with stationary tubs, fine lawn
with stone walks; Immediate possession: easy
terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON k Co., 162 Fourth
ave. no9-10- 4

f 500-- A HANDSOME RESIDENCE PROP-j)-t)
KRTY within two squares of P. R. R.

station and directly on route or East End elec-
tric road: modern house or 8 rooms Including re-
ception hall: finish and adornment throughout as
ta.tcful and elaborate as could be found In more
costly East End residences: elegant large lot, 80 ft.front, extending from streeOo street: easy terms
of payment. CHARLES SuMERS & CO., 313
Wood st., 6019Penn ave. u'

QfT 300 --ST. CLAIR ST.. QUEEN ,ANNj5OH brick dwelling, 8 rooms and finished attic,
tile vestibule, double parlors, bath. Inside w. c,
washstand, slate mantels, tile hearths, pantry,
hardwood staircase and finish, back stairs, gas
fixtures, electric light, handsomely papered and
painted, laundry, cement cellar. Irontandnack
portico, street sewered, etc.: lot 46x10.1. WM.
PETTY CO., 107 Fourth ave. nol2-29--

QQ OOO-- AN ELEGANT EAST END HOMtOi' on a prominent avenue; house contains 9
rooms, finished attic double parlors, slate man-
tels, hardwood staircase and finish, cement cel-
lar and every convenience necessary to make a
desirable home; a rare opportunity- - to procure a
bargain: lot 00x120. WM. PETTY ft CO.. 107
Fourth ave. T

Q EY ST., NEAR EUCLID,
ISO? frame house, 5 rooms and finished attic,

hall, vestibule. Inside w. c. slate mantels, pan-
try, front and back stairs, ln.slde shutters, bothgases, city water, range, cement cellar, front and
back porches: street sewered; lot 24x100. an ele- -
Sant home and a good Dargaln. WM. PETTY &

107 Fourth aye. nol2-23--

QQ OOO EACH-PE- NN AVE., NEAR DEN-j?- t'
NISTON ave., two two-sto- ry and man-

sard brick dwelllngsof ten rooms, hail. bathroom,
w. c, hot and cold water, both gases, marble
mantels, laundrv, two porches: lot 45x200 to
street: shade and fruit trees. BLACK & BAIKl),
95 Fourtn avenue. A 295. n 12,28

Q ST.. NEAR FORBES
street, a three-stor- v brlek dwelling nrjJl

eight rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c. hot and cold
water, both gases, etc.: this Is very desirable
froperty, near entrance of Schenley park; lot

& BA1RD, 95 Fourth ave. (D 169)
12, 22

Of ST., MODERN FRAMEjDvJ7 dwelling, 8 rooms and mansard, bath, w.c. both gases and laundry: lot 30x115 leet: paved
street and location convenient to either steam or
cable cars:rentS Tor 8600 per year, inquire

LLOYD. S1! Penn ave., East End.

Cf-- ; ROAD. NEAR Mc-35- t"

CULLY St.. two-stor- y frame dwelling ofseven rooms, etc.; 1H acres ol ground, suitable to
divide Into lots. BLACK & BA1RD, 95 Fourth
avenue. A 300. S, 12,28

Oil33Xi dwelling of 14 rooms: corner lot. about
55x143 It. THUS. LIGGETT. 71 Diamond St.

no7 62-- 7, 10, 12, 14, 17, 19.21

Qfr AVE., EAST END;
Uwl brick house of 8 rooms; corner lot, 60x120.

THUS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond St.

Hazelwood Residences.
HAZELWOOD-NE- W Y FRAME

6 rooms, water, etc., front andrear porches, ball, slate mantels and tile hearths
all through the house, very nicely finished: two
minutes from Second aye. electric cars, four min-
utes from Haiclwood station. SAMUEL W.
BLACK 4 CO.', 99 Fourth ave. F

Allegheny Residences.
QQ STREET. NEAR TAYLORtu0 avenue, three-stor- y brick dwelling or 8
rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c. hot and cold water,
both gases, slate mantels, etc.; also. In rear, two
three-room- houses fronting alley; lot 20x110,
B 238. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue.

Q- - 300 EACH GALLAGHER STREET,
4D - near Taggart street, two two-sto- and base-

ment Kitchen lrame dwellings of two rooms, besides
basement kttcheu each: water In house, uaturaletc: lots 20xi2( reet each. B 241. BLACK &

iAIRD, 95 Fourth aveuue. n 12,22

3JQ ST.. NEAR FREMONT
CJul St., ronr two-sto- brick dwellings: rent
lor tj; per mon th; electric cars pats the property:
lot 20x100. B246. BLACK BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue.

Suburban Residences.
OAKMONT-TW- O MINUTES' WALK FROM

A. V. R. K. ; handsome frame resi-
dence of 12 rooms, hall, double parlors, bath-
room, range, hot and cold water, stationary
wasbstands. Inside w. c, laundry, all slate mar-
ble mantels, inside shutters, bay windows, front
and side porches, both gases, grained and papered
throughout, good cellars, heater In cellar, hake-ove- n,

tool house, nice lawn, shade and frnlt
tre' s, and shrubberr; size or ground. 1W acres;
good driveways and' walks. M. U. ENGLAN D,
4019 Butler street, no!2-- 9

FINE RESIDENCE. LARGE
lot: will divide Into lots. For particulars see

A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.
rs

QWISSV ALE FINE RESIDENCE, LARGE
P lot. For particulars see A. D. WILsON, 55
Federal st.. Allegheny.

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

Suburban Residences.
$Q BOO NEVILLE STATION SHILOH
Oi street; two-ktor-y mansard dwelling of 8
rooms, bath and pantrr, being a double house:
front narr n t.nir jfirl lrt iwirrh dftx.t
and front 36x7; wide hall upstairs and downf"
eiatc luameis. stone neartllB, uaiuruuuj wim
washstand, w. c, hot and cold water, natural and
artificial gas, very line gasnxtures, rooms grained
throughout and good concrete cellar under whole
house; lot 220x280: fruit In abundance, apple.

ear, peach, plum and qnlnee trees lust bearfng:
varieties or grapes, also small fruit: this prop-

erty is in the finest location In Bellevue. H 22.
BLACK 4 BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue.

2, 12, 22

Q 500-- AT A SACRIFICE LAUREL STA-U-

TION. P. F. W. & l R. It., fflmlnutes Irom
city, three minutes from station; splendid
lrame dwelling, overlooking the Ohio river: a
complete home In every respect, costing over
(9,000to nulld; very fine grounds, beautiful lawn
and shrubbery: lot 150x150 feet: more ground can
be had If desired: come and see for yonrseir what
a splendid property It Is. M. F. HIPPLE4 CO.,
96 Fourth ave. u

Q?C STATION. P.. F. W.AC.
tUt-- R.R., 20 minutes from city, three mlnute6
from station, at a sacrifice: house cost (6.500 alone
to build; elegant Queen Anne frame dwelling con-
taining seven roomrand finished attic, reception
hall, very fine slate mantels, bath,Unen and china
closets, cupboards, range, elegant dry cellar,
three porches, etc.; a good Investment. See M.F.
H1PPLE A CO., 66 Fourth ave. nol2-6-wr-

Q.A OOO -S- WISSV ALE COLUMBIA AVE-j-r'
HUE, near Juniata street, twelve min-

utes' walk from station, two-stor-y frame dwelling
of seven rooms and finished attic, hall, natural
gas. slate mantels, front and rear porches; lot
166x110: shade and fruit trees, grapes, etc
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. (K 58)

2, 12,22

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.

ward lots In blocks or 5, 10, 20, 3o,
40, 50, 60. 70, 80, 90 of 100, fronting on Wylle, Web-
ster, Bedford, Ridge, Chauncey, Dntt Frances,
Mahon, Center and other sts. and aves.tallln
choice locations and at away down prices; easy
terms. GEO. JOHNSTON, (3 Fourth aye. Branch
office, 609 Wylle ave. nol2-3- 3

AVE. SIXTY FEET FRONT;
corner lot: location desirable. GEORGE

JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth avenue. no!2-3- 9

sECOND AVE.-67X- FHET, ADJOINING
.euirai iioiei. uluhul tfvsnnaiun. im

Fourth avenue. no!2-3- 9

THIRTY FEET-O- N THIRD AVE., BETWEEN
alley and Grant St. GEORGE JOHN-arO-

62 Fourth ave. no!2-S- 9

CJ-- f 800 X CASH. REMAINDER ON LONG
CDJL9 time and easy payments; good level lots,
20x100 ft. on Butler st.. Eighteenth ward; (70).
bee W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

no8-0-- 12, 17,21,25

East End Lots.
PLACE LOTS ARE THE

best speculation: prices only (350 to (65u;
terms very easy; convenient to the mills on sec-
ond ave. J. EGLAfeS, No. 138 Fifth are,

nol2-2- 8

ACRES EAST END-O- N
Dunfermline and Reynolds ave.. Twenly-sicon- d

ward. Uoinewood. THUS, LIGGETT. .1
Diamona st.
"DATES ST., OAKLAND-BARGA- IN FOR
JL 10 days only; lot 50x120 to alley. THOS.
LIGGETT, 71 Diamond St.

7. 10. 12, 14, 17. 19,21

END-O'HA- RA TS 33x150EAST a t. alley. THOS. LIGGETT, 71 Dla.
mond st. 14, 17.19.21

LOTS-ALMO-
ST GIVEN AWAY, CHOICE

near the mills on Second ae. and con-
venient to the Fifth ave. cable Mine: price only
(350, terms very easy. J. E. GLASS. No. 138 Fifthaye. nol2-2- S

OAKLAND LOTS-PRIC- ES ONLY (330 TO
terms very easy: the location Is

the best, being convenient to the mills on Second
ave. J. E. GLASS, 133 Fifth ave. nol2-2- 8

HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACRES
Twenty-secon- d ward: elegant for
into lots. GEO. JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth

avenue. nol2-3- 9

QQfTK TOd.OOO EACH-PA- RK VIEW PLAN
tJO I O of lots, near Robinson St., opposite
Ursullne Academy. Fourteenth Ward, Oakland,

i miles or 12 minutes' ride irom postofflee, three
minutes' walk from Firth ave. Traction cars:
cheanest and best lots In the city. THOS. LIG-
GETT, 71 Diamond St. D

Q30-F- OR A LOT IN OAKLAND, 20x100,
tn Aiiauinna na.ee pian. oniy i minutes

from Fifth ave. ears, and 15 minutes from Court
House; easy payments. J. E. GLASS, 138 Fifth
ave. nol2-- 2

LE BUILDING LOTS 20X100
Dt ft. to an alley: only one square from Penn

ave. and near Wlneblddle ave.. Nineteenth ward.
(49). W. A. HERRON A SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

no5-22--

FEET FRONT-BAU-M STREET, BAUMIOO plan; choicest restricted residence
property In the East End. BAXTER, THOMP-
SON A CO., 162 Fourth ave. F

Crr ST.. NEAR HIGII-D- O

LAND ave.. East End; lot 100x110.
IHOS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond St.

7, 10, 12, 14, 17, 19, 21

Hazelwood Lots.
FLOWERS AVE..S25 V nejir Graolile street. Twentv-thlr- d

wnrd. about 15 minutes' walk from Seeond avenue
electric line; 18 acres of gronud with frame build-
ing and outbuildings. (D176). BLACK St BA1KI),
95 Fourth avenue. n 20, 25

Allegheny Lots.
LOTS ISO IN THE R1DGK-VIE-

Land Company's plan In the Eloventh
ward. Alleghenv, on line or the California ave.
electric road: five cent fare; fine elevation;
beautiml view of the Ohio valley; pure air: elec-
tric light, cltv water, only two miles rrom City
Hall, and within five minutes' walk of the Union
Line street cars. These arc without a doubt tbe
cheapest lots In the market and sure to enhance
in value. Prices from (200 to (2,500, only (00 cash,
balance monthly. For plans, etc., seeEWlNGA
BYERS, exclusive agents, 93 Federal st. and 155
Fourth ave. t.ol2-4-W-B

ALLEGHENY-CORN- ER LOTFAYETTKST., A. D. WILSON. 55 Federal st.
noll-5- 0

Ol A LOTS-I-N THE RESERVE TOWNSHIP1J side or East St., Allegheny; price, (150
per lot: (25 cash down, balance on payments.
GEORGE JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg. nol2-3- 9

Suburban Lots.
ACRES OF BEAUTIFULLYINGRAM-NI-

NE

ground; will sell at a bargain. OKU.
JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth avenue. nol2-3- 9

&A 30 EACH-CLIFT- P.. Ft. W. A C. BY..
tTpfc Greenwood ave., near Beaver avenue, two
luts, each 25x100 feet to rear alley. II5.1. BLACK
A BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue.

Farms.
ACRES-GO- OD FRAME HOUSE

: 6 rooms, barn and other outbuildings; land
In fine order: underlaid with coal; near to good
markets: only 11.000 cash, balance small annual
payments: would exchange Tor city property.
ED. W1TTISH, 410 Grant St. nofl--

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
SHOP-FIXTU- ALL NEWBARBER chairs, marble basins and everything

complete: best location in McKeesport, Pa ;.so!d
at a sacrifice if sold within three days. Call on or
address M'KEESPOHT AGENCY CO., 565 Filth
ave,, McKeesport, Pa. no!2-7- 2

STORES. NOTION STORES. DRUGCIGAR shoe stores, book and statloncrr
store, milk depots, hardware and tinning busf-nes- s,

two East End grocery stores, others In both
cities well located, flouring mil), (3.U00; bakeries.
nHEPARD A CO.. 151 Fourth ave. no9

CIGAR STORE CENTRALLY LOCATED;
a flrst-cla- business. Address A. A.,

Dispatch office. no!2-- U

ENERAL STORE-LOCAT- IN A GOOD
XX town in Eastern Ohio, on P., Ft. W. A C
R. H. twill Invoice about (3.000; will also sell the
building, size 24x70 ft., and lot, 50x130 ft.. If de-
sired. For particulars Inquire or BECKFIELD
A BRACKEN, 61 Ohio St., Allegheny. Pa.

GROCERY-CIGA-R, SHOE, NOTION. DRY
hardware stores: bakeries: (3o0 to

(1.500: milk depots. HOLMES A CO., 4 hmlth-flel- d
st. noIl-- 7

Business Properties.
BUTLER ST. NO. 3705, FIFTEENTH WARD

business location In the ward: lot
21X100 it, with large store building: at present
occupied by Geo. Uetz as sboestore; frame dwell-
ing on rear or lot: this valuable property will be
sold very low and on easy terms. Particulars of
THOS. MCCAFFREY. 35C9 Butler.

AVENUE BUSINESS PROPERTYFIFTH Van Braam St.: one of the best and
largest buildings In that section: stable on alley
in rear (75). bee W. A. HEBRON A SONS, 80
Fourth ave.

PROPERTIES SEVERAL DESIRABLE
properties: some of these desir-

able for business and warehouse locations.
GEORGE JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth ave. nol2-3- 9

2r OOO-F- OK ALL-P- EN N AVE., NEAR
OcM Twenty-secon- d street, three three-stor- y

brick buildings or storeroom and six dwelling
rooms each, both gases, well sewered; this Is
lease-bol- d property, lease having 21 years to run;
rent for 11,450 per year: lot 48x100 to alley. BLACK
A BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. (C88) 12.22

3Jf OOO WYL1E AVE., NEAR PERRY ST.,
C3U? a two-stor-y brick building of store room.
17x34, and 6 dwelling rooms, hall and finished
attic of 4 rooms, both gases, hot and cold water,large cellar. Inside bake-ove- n, stable In rear: lot
20x76 BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth aye. (E7)

n 12. 22

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

and boilers, one HiSO In., one 12x24 In., one
12xlS In., two 10x20 In., one 12x12 In., one 10x12 In.,rour 9x12 In., and, large lot or smaller sizes;
mounted portable engines 3 to 12 h. p., shafting,
E?IleX"- - pomps, governors, etc J. S. YOUNG,

5 Park way., Allegheny. Pa. ocJO-- D

RILLING ENGINES AND BOILEBS-F- OR

Oil Or araa wtla. n!mf nrf tin1trrs In v.,- -
i and style, sawmills anj wood-wrM- ma.
uuiucrj. jiAnaijas mauuxnj&dli ui, no. ttFirst aye., Plttsburr, Pa. mhb--D

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
NtllNKS AND BOILER NEW ANT) Tt fiE FITTED: repairing promptly attended to.

ORTKW VI1IIM1KV ANI1 llil'llll.r ..
LIM.. below1 Suspension bridge. Allegheny. Pa.

oc2-- 8

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOIS1ING forgings, steel hoisting and gny
ropes In slock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. y.

Pa.
AND SECOND-HAN- D

Remington typewrllersind writing machines
of other makes, A. M. MAH'UN, 412 Wood St.

noI2-22- "

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
DELIVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS

ourown make. WM. BECKERT,
40 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

.

Miscellaneous.
BANANAS.-HEADQUARTE- RS FOR

Florida oranges and foreign fruits
oral! kinds; have my fruit bought direct rrom the
groves in Florida, and select only oranges grown
on the finest groves, and will glvemv patrons the
finest trult that comes to this city: have also In
storage about 2.U00 barrels f.incy apples, from
which can load car at short notice. Mv stock of

onions, apples and rrults Is the largest
n tbe city, and will not be undersold by any

honse In tnc trade. Come and examine my stock.
Have handled np to date 150, cuti baskets of grapes
this season, and will continue to handle largely
of Conenrds, catawbas, etc., ror the next 30 days.
Do not forget tbe place, the old established bouse
of THOS. H. McGOWAN, 007 Lloerty street.
"Fair dealing and bonesiy'Ismy motto, noll-5- 8

RATE, FIRSr-CLAS- S IN VESTMENTS
National bank stock, collateral secured

paper, municipal bonds. BELLAN-PRIC- E IN-
VESTMENT CO., 43 and 44'acobson Bld'g. Den-vc- r.

Col.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
books to sell, let iu know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

PERSONAL-BOOK- S, BOOKS, BOOKS, OLD
largest stock, lowest prices; librar-

ies purchased. iiRANK BACON A CO., 301
bmlthtleld st., Pittsburg, Pa. noil

PERSONAL GENTLEMEN
to the 6eashore and monntaln re-

sorts or returning therefrom, should bring theirclothing lo DICKSON, the tailor. 65 Filth aye.,
cor. Wood st., second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, aud at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should you desire a new suit, his stock of
Imported and 4ometIc goodslsofthenewestand
most fashionable patterns: by giving him a call
von will not regret It. Tele. 1558. Je2s-- p

LOST.

T OST-GO- LD KMGHTS TEMPLAR WATCH
LJ charm, possibly onlower Center avenue or

nn Viiltnn trf.t li 1tiri.Fnl., ill at At IM'si- -
TUB AVENUE. nol2-5- 4

LOST POCK ETBOOK, BETWEEN RIDGE
and Ohio St., Allegheny, containing

small sum or money. Liberal reward U returnedto DISPATCH OFFICE. 11012-6- 4

A WATCH CHARM. AN ENGLISH
sovereign, with the monogram J. G. B. on

one side. The finder will please return the same
to NO. 50 WATER ST., city. nol2-3- 0

AUCTION SALES.

ORPHANS' COURT
S-AJCj-

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Allegheny county. Pennsylvania, at No. 15
September term, 1886, in partition and to roe
directed, I will expose to public sale, at

No. 98 DIAMOND ST., PITTSBURG,
ON

Saturday, December 6, 1890,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M..

Purpart No. 2, being Block No. 2, Plan A, viz
All that certain lot of ground, situate in the
Second ward of the city of Pittsburg, bounded
and described as follows, viz:

Befinnins on tbe southerly side of Diamond
street, at the line dividing purparts Nos. 1 and
2, as marked in said plan: tbenco sontbwardly
alonzsald dividing line 81 feet 5 inches to a
pin; thence westwardiy. parallel with Diamond
street, 4 feet to a pin; thence southwardly,
Sarallel with Cherry alley SO feet to

alley; thenco eastwardly along Grant
alley 44.75 feet to a pin; thence
northwardly and parallel with Cherry alley 111
feet 5 inches to Diamond street: thence west-
wardiy along Diamond street 40.75 feet to place
ot beginning, having thereon erected a large

THREE-STOR- BRICK BUILDING,
Used for law offices and known as No. 93 Dia-
mond street, Pittsburg.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent to be paid
at tbe time of tbe sale; one-thir- d at tbe de-
livery of the deed, and the balance In two equal
annual payments, with interest, payable semi
annually irom uate ol saie; to oe seenreu oy
bund and mortgage, with tight clause to insure
prompt payments.

JOHN E. KLtHN.
Administrator of James L Kubn, Esq., De- -

BLACK fc BAIRD, Agents.
No. 95 Fourth avenue.

November 10, 1890. nolz-18-1- 20, de2

AUCTION SALE OF BUGGY, BUGGY
wagon, garden cart, harness,

cutting box, plow barrow, teed box, sleigh, par-
lor furniture,etc.,at Arthur Clendenning's resi-
dence. Laurel station, near Emsworth, on
THURSDAY, November 13, at 2 o'clock. A.
LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers. noS-7-0

AUCTION SALE.
H. B. SMITnSON.

Real estate and General Auctioneer, room 58
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

oc6-4--

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER TBIJOU CASIPBELL'S
WHITE SLAVE.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
November 17 DeWolf Hopper Opera Com-

pany in "Castles in the Air." nolO-1- 4

OPERA HOUSEGRAND
Matiness Wednesday and Saturday.

HANLON BROS. 8UPERBA.
Next Week,

Frederick Warde and Mrs. D. P. Bowers,
n olQ-1- 3

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.H
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

THE HOWARD
BURLE&OJUE COMPANY. noU-4- I

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY AND THEATER.
Commencing November 10th, last week

of the
ROYAL HUNGARIAN GYPSY BAND.

E. P. Blatt, strongest man in the world. nolO-2- 0

LEGAL NOTICES.
FIDELITY TITLE ANDTRCST COMPANY.

121 anil 123 Fourth ave.
OF EDWARD OXNARD, DE-

CEASED Notice Is hereby given that letters
or administration on the estate or Edward
Oxnard hare been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same should
make them known without delay. FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO., Administrator, c. t. a.
DAVID (J. EW1NG, Attornev.
C. HASBHOUCK, Aitorney, 403 Grant street,

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER KERR,
Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of Alexander
Kerr, late of Wilkins township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing
at Turtle Creek, in said township, to wbom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same to make
them known to us withn'it delay.

HANNAH KEUi:.
ELIZABETH KERR, "ctUors.

no5-24--

WM. PENDLETON GAINES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Dealer in Texas and Mexican Lands.
MORTGAGES AND VENDOR'S LIENS.

Money loaned and invested for residents and
Eighteen years experience in

Land Matters. Correspondence solicited.
120 E. Sixth st, Austin, Texas, p. O. Box 162
Fine Ranches. Farms, Grain Farms,
Cotton and Sugar Plantations, Mineral Lands,
Large Bodies of fine Agricultural Lands for
Colonies.

REFERENCES.
Hon. W S. Ross, Governor of Texas, Austln.Tex.
Jas. H. Raymond & Co.. .Bankers, Austin, Texas.
First National Bank Austin, Texas.
City National Bank Austin, Texas.
American National Bank Austin, Texas.
Provident National Bank.. .......Waco. Texas.

REMOVAL.
DR. O. MILLI3,

Bouse and Sign Fainter, baa removed from
JJK Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Orposite Third Presbyterian Chnrcb. Spectil
attention liven to the handling of plate glas
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, . etc. Honse painting and dazing.. in,T .' Iail iu orancneo,

TO LET.

East End Residences.
BELLEFIELD-NEA- K FIFTH AVE. CABLE

Queen Anne dwelling or II rooms'
and reception ball; handsomely papered tbrouglf
out; electric light, bells, etc.: In fact, every mod-
ern convenience: reasonable rent: a perfect home.
See BAXTER, THOjIPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth
are. noS-5- 7t

EAST END AVE., NEAR
St.; new bouse: 7 rooms; well finished

and papered, modern improvements, outside wash
house, large porches, at fa per mo. Send for list
W. A. HERRON & SONc, B0 Fourth ave.

Suburban Residences.
WILD WOOD STATION-A.- V. R. R.: HOUSE

rooms: natural gas and water: rent?15
permo. Inquire ofT. S. KNAP, care or Carnegie,
Phlpps ft Co., Ld., Thirty-thir- d and Smallman
streets. oc30-- 0t

Irarms.
T71ARM-STO- CK. DAIRY OR MARKET GAR-t-?

DENINUrarm. with large house and barn.
20 miles rrom city on Ohiorlver and railroad: also,
five acres with three-room- house: also, one-thi- rd

acre with honse. Inquire
EDWIN LOGAN, 150 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg.

st

Rooms.
ROOMS OX THIRD FLOOR OF

6IS Smithfield St. Inquire at 010 SMITH-FIEL- D

ST. noI0-2- 3t

KOO.MS-ELEGA-
NT. LARUE FRONT ROOMS,

or In suite, with bath: lacing Alle-
gheny Parks: no family In the house: used only on
the prlnclp:e of New York flats: Janitor In care of
bnlldlng. Inquire at 70S PKNN AVE., room 811,
or 75 CEDAR AVE., Allegheny. oclI-3-

Offices. Desk Room, Etc.
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly
or In suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc2J-!- 9t

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
--

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEJi report o' viewers on tbe opening of Bige-lo-

street, from Sylvan avenne to Kearcher
street, has bepn approved by Councils, which
actio'i will be final unless an appeal is filed in
the Court of Quarter Sessions within ten (10)
days from date. K. JI. BIGELO W.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
PITTSBTJRO. October 31. 1890. nol-9- 1

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
J.1 reports of viewers on tbe construction of
sewer on Broad street, from Fairmont street to
a connection with a sewer on Negley avenue,
has been approved by Cnnncils. which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed In the
Court of Common Fleas within ten (10) days
fmm date. GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.SPittsburg, November 12. isao. nol2.70

"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
J.1 report of tbe Board of Vie iters of StreetImprovements and Assessments on the grad-
ing, paving and curbing of Broad street, from
Frankstown avenue to Collins avenue, hat been
approved by Councils, which action will be
final unless an appeal is taken on the same to
the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
county with ten (10) davs from date hereoL

GEO! BOOTH. City Clerk.Pittsburg, November 12, 180O, nolZ-7- 0

NOIICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of tbe Board of Viewers of Street

Improvements and Assessments for tbe cost of
construction of a sewer on South Twenty-fift- h
street, from Josephine street to .Monongahela
river, has been approved by Councils, which
action will De final unless an appeal is taken on
the same to the Court of Common Pleas of Al-
legheny county within ten (10) days from date
hereof. GEORGE BOOTH, City Clerk.Pittsburg. N orember 12. 1890. nol2-7- 0

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Xl report of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments on the grading,
paving and curbingof Alder street, from Shady
avenue to Highland avenue, has been approved
by Councils, which action will be final unless
appeal is taken on cbo same to tbe Court of
Common Pleas of Allegheny county within ten
(10) days from date hereof.

GEORGt! BOOTH. City Clerk.
Pittsburg, November 12, 1890. nol2-7-

--VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Li report of the Board of Viewers of Street

Improvements and Assessments on the grad-
ing and paving of Twenty-secon- d street from
Railroad street to a point 250 feet northwardly
therefrom, has been approved by Councils,
which action will be final unles an appeal is
taken on the same to the Conrt of Common
Pleas of Allegheny county within ten (10) days
from date hereof.

GEORGE BOOTH. City ClerK.Pittsburg, November 12, 18D0. nol2-7- 0

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEll report of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments for the cost of
construction of a sewer on Frankstown avenue,
from crown west of Broad street to Everett
street, has been approved by Councils, which
action will be final nnless an appeal Is taken on
the same to the Court of Common Pleas ot
Allegheny connty within ten (10) days from
date hereof. GEORGE BOOTH. City Clerk.Pittsburg. November 12. 1890. no!2-7- 0

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHEil report of the Board of Viewers of StreetImprovements and Assessments for the cost of
construction of a sewer nn ReDecca street,
from Friendship avenue to Liberty avenue, has
been approved by Councils, which action will
be final unless an appeal is taken on the same
to the Court of Common Fleas of Allegheny
connty within ten (10) days from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.Pittsburg, November 12. 1890. no!2-7-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THi.
of tbe Board of Viewers of Street

Improvements and Assessments for the cost of
construction of a sewer on Center avenne,
from Craig street to Barton street, has been ap-
proved by Councils, which action will be final
unless an appeal is taken on the same to the
Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny county
within ten (10) days from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.Pittsburg, November 12, 1890, nol2-7- 0

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
LN report of the Board of Viewers of Street

Improvements and Assessments for the cost of
construction of a sewer on Frankstown avenue,
from Lincoln avenue to Everett street, has
been approved by Councils, which action will
be final unless an appeal is taken on the same
to the Court of Common Pleas nf Allegheny
county within ten (10) days from date bereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
PITTSBURG. November 12, 1890. nol2-7- 0

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
L report of the Hoard of Viewers of Street

Improvements and Assessments for the cos: of
construction of a sewer on Lowry street, from
Second avenne to Monongahela river, has been
approved by Councils, which action will be
final nnless an appeal he taken on the same to
the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
connty within ten (10) davs from date bereof.

GEORGE BOOTH, City Clerk.
Pittsburg. November 12, 1890. nol2-7- 0

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHKjj report of tbe Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments for the cost nf
construction of a sewer on Ann and llarion
streets, from Gist street to Forbes street,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final unless an appeal .is taken on the
same to the Court of Common Pleas of Alle-
gheny county within ten (10) days from date
hereof. GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.Pittsburg, November 12,1890. no 0

T fNo. 173.1
OF IRWIN PLACE FROMDEDICATION street to Forty-fonrt- h

street.
Whereas. I. Charles I. Travel!!, of the City of

Pittsburg, county ot Aiiegneny, state oi Penn-
sylvania, have laid out and opened and
graded, and paved at my own expense, certain
street situated in the Seventeenth ward of the
City of Pittsburg, aforesaid, which street is of
tbe width of SO feet and extends from Forty-secon- d

street to Forty-fourt- and is called Ir-
win place, and is shown npon a certain plan of
streets made by me and duly approved by the
proper authorities of tbe City of Pittsburg
aforesaid. ,

Now know all men by these presents. That I,
the said Charles I. Travelli. do hereby dedicate
and grant tbe said street and highway tn and
for public nse as one of the streets and high-
ways of the City of Pittsburg aforesaid, pro-
vided that the same shall be taken, and ac-

cepted by tbe said city, at its present grade, as
the legal grade thereof, and as at present paved
and sewered by me.

Excepting and reserving, however, from the
operation of tbis grant the land now occupied
by a certain bay window of my dwelling house
abutting upon said street for such period of
time as I. my heirs or assigns may see proper to
keep and maintain said dwelling bouse and
bay window as now located and constructed.

Witness my band and seal this 29th day of
September. A D. 1890.

CHARLES L TRAVELU.
Sealed and delivered in presence of us,

GEORGE M. WEED.
GEORGE A. BLANEY.

State of Massachusetts, County of Suffolk, as.
Be It remembered that on tbe 2d dav of Oc-

tober, A. V. 1890. before me, a Notary'Public in
and for said county, came the above named
Charles L Travelli, and acknowledged the fore-
going grant and dedication to be his act and
deed, and desired that the same might De re-
corded as such.

Witness my hand and notarial teal the day
and year aforesaid.

NOTARIAL SEAL.
GEORGE M. WEED.

Notary Public for Suffolk county.
In Councils tbis 27th day of October, A. s

1890.
Read, accepted and approved.
H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.

Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Belect Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLUDAY, President of Common
Cuuncd. Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Clerk of
Common Co'incIL

Recorded in Ordinance Book. veL 7, page 580,
10th day uf November. A D. 1SPU. uoll-- 2

TrKN OTEa
Sold Wholesale and Retail by

RKn TT RTRVENHOH .Jk. hr ." ,i.7rm Trrr --- w w.,
r Sixth avenne.

CHOICE PROPERTIES. .

$125,000
Is tbe amount ot cash paid every month (

the employes of tbe

Westinghouse Airbrake Co.

--AT-

WILMEHDING
) 1

.PA,
Tbe most available lots in tbe neighbor-

hood, nearest the works, and especially de-

sirable for

Business, Residence or Investment

FOR SALE BY

EAST PITTSBURG

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
From date nntil April 1, 1891,

200 LOTS
Are offered at prices ranging from

$l00to$400Each
On Monthly Payments. Send for List.

eastpmbm'mroyemmtco
YVILMERDING, PA.

City Office, 'Westinjhouse Building.
ocS-9-ws- a

CONRAD STREET LOTS,
EAST END.

40x133 Each to a 20-Fo- ot Alley.

Situate on west side of Conrad
street, south of Friendship.

Eastern exposure and splendidly
located.

Very convenient lo car lines. - - . -- ,

Only two minutes to Penn ave.

$50 Per Front Foot.
EASY TERM&

Speciil inducements to those in-

tending to build.

Very Cheap and Desirable.

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,

PENN and SHADi" AVES., EAST END.

We deal iu East End property only.
no'lMS

J". C- - DICK'S
ENTERPRISE PLAN OP LOTS1

or tbe

Thomas Brown Property .

NOW FOR SAT.K
This property is beautifully situated right on

the line of tbe Duquesne Electric road. In the
Twenty-firs- t ward. Tbe lots are 25x110 feet;
with broad streets and alleys. Tbe plan was
only placed on the market November 3, 1890,
and already 17 lot have been sold. This Is good
property and will make elegant home sites.
Early purchasers will set the advantage of low
prices and cood terms. For further particulars
call on KELLY & ROUERS. No. 6315 Station
street. no8-2- 9

official rrrrsijuKG.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THES report of tha Board of Viewers of Street

. rovemeots and Assessments for the cost of
construction of a ewer on Linden avenne Irora
a point 719 feet east of Shady avenue to a con-
nection with the sewer on said Linden avenue,
near Kdcerton street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final nnless an
appeal is taken on tbe same to the Court of .
Common Pleas of Allegheny connty within ten)
(10) days from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk. '
Pittsburg. November 12, 1890. nol2-7- 0

VTOTICE IS HKKE1JY GIVEN THAT THH5
Ll report ot tbe Board of Viewers of Street

Improvements and Assessments for the cost of
construction of a sewer on Susquehanna
street, Iroru Novelty street to Mnrtland ave
nne. has been approved by Councils, which
action will be final unless an appeal is taken on,
tbe same to the Cnu.t of Common Pleas of Al
leghenv --lanty wituin ten (10) days from data
hereof. GEO. BOOTH.

City Clerk.
Ptttsbuko, Nov. 12, 1890. nol2-7-

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
LM report of the Board of Viewers of Strees
Improvements and Assessments for the cost of
construction of a sewer on Bayard street, from
Ilidwell to a connection with the Neville street
sewer, has been approved by Councils, which,
action will be final unless an appeal Is taken on
the same to the Conrt of Common Pleas oC
Allegheny county within ten (10) days from.
date hereof. GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.

PITT3BOBO. November 12, 1890. no2-7- 0

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLN report of the Board of Viewers of Streec
improvements and Assessments on the grading,
paving and curhinc of Jumonville street, rrom.
Fifth avenne to Forbes street, has been ap-
proved by Councils, which action will be final
unless an appeal Is taken on tbe same to tn
Conrt of Common Pleas of Allegheny county
within ten (10) days from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
PITTSBUBO. November 12, 1890. no!2-7- 0

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Ai report of tbe Board of Viewers of Streec
Improvements and Assessments for tha
opening of Kearcher street, from Greenfield,
avenue tn Forrester street, has been approved
by Councils, which action will be final unless
an appeal Is taken on the same to Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Allegheny connty within ten (10)
days from the date bereof.

GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.
PlTTSBCBO, November 12. 189a nol2-7- 0

VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Ll the report of the Board of Viewers of,

Street Improvements and Assessments on tbaparine and curbing of Corday alley from Cedar
street to Edmond street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unlets an
appeal Is taken on tbe same to the Court ot
Common Pleas of Allegheny county within tea
(10) days from date hereor.

GEO. BOOTH, City CTerk.
PrrTSBPBO, November 12. 1890. PO12-7- 0

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
Ll report of the Board of Viewers of Streec

Improvements and Assessments on the grading-an- d

paying of Garden alley, rrom Main strees
to Bowery alley (formerly Brown alley), ha 'heen approved by Councils, which action will
he final unless an appeal is taken on tbe sama
to the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
county within ten (10) days from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
PmsBtnto, November 12. 1890. iwl2-7- 0

--

VfOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TUBi( report ot the Board of Viewers of Street ,

Improvements and Assessments on the opening
of Meadow street, from Pars: avenne to Lari-
mer avenue, has been approved by Councils,
which action will be final unless an appeal is
taken on the same to the Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny county within ten (10) day
from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
Prrr8Bintg.November 12. 1890. no!2-7- 0

NOTICES.
WM. A 8IPE, Solicitor. 93 Diamond st,

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT?NOTICE of the stockholders of tha
.Michael Hill Oil and Gas Company. Limited,
specially called, a resolution was passed by
majority of the stockholders, m number and
value, to dissolve said company, and tbe under-
signed were anpolnted liquidating trustees tit
wind np the business of the concern. CHAS.
C. EMMONS, JOHN SPERBER, SAMTJEU
MCKNIGHT, liquidating trustees. November
8. 1S90. mia-25--

1

DIVIDEND.

Third National Bake. i
PITTSBURG. Norember 8. 1890. J

NO. oi--X DIVIDEND OP
FOUR TEK CENT has been declared

this day ont of the earnings of the last six
months, payable on demand, free of tax.

uull-7-4 W. STEINMEYER. Cashier.

yjianos;
X ORGANS.

And all manner of Small Instruments


